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JOIUSIGN AMD MltKßriO STATIONERY,
OOMMUROIAL BLANKS, *d.,.&0.

JOB PRINTING, LIXHOGBAPHT,
In'All their Varieties.

PUNCTUALITY.A SATISFACTION GUARANTIED.
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j
*Si l.• ». 1.-f vj/iPattlofita/roui^O-tocents;

( .. iVelTfitj-fiUk,»ul utlierVostiiigs.
.M,t:OOOPJ|B,A.OO»AKft- .... , r .

,,, ■: B.:E,ootaer,KIMXH AMABKBT Bt»..
XriREAT.SAI.Ii,OP/BKOOHB:8HAWL8
■vb :V7, ; « v,: AND OLOAKaiu: •
a 3'tJnprflowentad J^Ba’ ,galoa{ :r n ' v- *>».. •, *
'• hadperfect rash!®, / , ,

Qooda! .
, 'O.ar trades inorwtfilDgh:.• ...

-

Obr,Hode of;doiDgou£lxiMa seems tb meat .with Kene>
rtlip£roTil,n'',Namelj—; .:, '/» ~ „ . ,
*?*s tv-.' {• (C£o-H»TeAsatoiiePfice.11

t'i'■ "i- To’mllOhwpforCwh.” - . .
vV*, 1 * ralwr«prfi«o'ntQbodßln ordfli

(.,< dMl.faldjrancLJoaUW&nd wait uponall cu*to-
,m«oiwith*tt^llUoaa^>4pollteloeBa.,, '«♦ -

“ Tfiairto gain, thalr confidence) nod keepit ifoon-

.ffa hare nowin faaad; f fr - r-'iV ' - ''-|r. s■ *.. ■'-■ ; Excellent Loog Broohe:flhawJ« for $8». - -i: ■.
, i Still batter quslitjfor *lO, *ll, $l3, *l3; Jl«,*lO,

Sbamfrom ssnp to $ll.,r K't jXong*n4>Sqn*re EKavleio eTeiy.rarlety.
- UlM^Bf KnA Bh*yrlat -&o< >
.v. < r.« -

* ET«pyotker fltt*lit7*DdBtjlßforsS.upto^lB.A’ JOBrLOC jOPlvOLOiss PBOU LASt &&ABOH AT
>;> i Seat Black Silks forfiOo; to $1.60per yard* f »

..._t ; -.fAßldCftnoxSllks reallybasutifuL /t^-t-ETM^varUty^f; DRESS .GOODS.• >

CfiQTHSt - OABSiMRBRai-I-iSA.TTXHJiTXS, .40.!!!
do., &0.,40.

*Dl«ikptfe>sliiaiieUi WnwUf and Muilics.
>'ln Dry .Goodscanbe

norMitutOomw wamiHt«Pßißagardih.
vJra6lB»tfT/» 'itj‘ • ,x '-vj ''l''

j '-'>B ''?' B.'IHIIHER "< t f - -•! •• •

from No. 80 to No,<o.Booth SECOND
Btreetj -vkareh® lanow/pieparedtbftxraiik tke-Ladies
wltfc ft freskiindifreU-wiUctedstock ot b-. 1 r b
- 8 uhQ-o O D.Bv---v • * - ,
To whici h*ln*i*«*.thair atUoUoiK being determined-

WWJPBIOBS.-' «',*.>■ t

m Hi B:-4C&:tiahra^'attionsiedt';4f^firoo1|A/'Bta1Ia y< (Uid
rrenobißianlHJFBkaWlfliivAlM/a'.tariirtyOfBllk and

liindy sttbe '
’

.
srrt**-«&-i‘< O&QA&BMPOEIUM»” i'A

...otfbrta' f-vyjy *aNo, 40:&mth\BBCQMD Btft«t;

,• g>t^Jggotf&ial

BUAN&’ BOOKS AND^STATXOUE&Y.;
DAYIB M. HOGAN; Blankßook Manufacturer,'

fltatioaeraadPxinter,KoVWo.WAUp7l' Street, line-
fared '»t all timesto, fromthe shelves
or moke tororder,'BookaofieTeiydeAcripUon,suitable
forBanks, PaMta'olßj&, j(m<saatir,And others* of ths
best qualityof Jtnglish'oy American Paper, ska bound
Invarious styles, ls,tlxAuit>Bt sabstanttllcumner,.

Ordeiufor: JOB 'PBINTIN&V every.description,
Bagratingi*ndLftiiogj*.pfitogexeouted with naatneos
**A jtfSraAwwfcnutot' Ifeeneh and Ameri-
can Stationery. -•••'“-* k /’'/

Concerning MrVHogan l*contribution to the Franklin'
Institute, the Committee *:Tbi*'display of blank
boons for banking and mercantile usp’is the nest in the
Exhibition. The selection of tbeinstcrial Isgood, the
workmanship most eieelient^ftna'theirfinish inasp
peatwweftPeat andappropriate.’- 1 i 5: - '• .

xi, ,,

fftO;LUMBER; jDBAfiEBB. :
'

X L,?]D,: DAVI3,A;'XJd?B Commission lumber Yard,
BROAD street, between R«ee sed,Vine ,

eo,OGQ feet 6-4; 6-4, nod 8-,4vWhl(ePlaeseasoned,
80,000. *//#*|ul.4*.APopl»tBoard*./ / .•

27,000* DelawareOakPUok.B,4* 5, hod 0 in. thlek.
Also,last received, 24,000 feet Foplsr.OVmir and Set-

tee PUnk—» superior ;ZooSlokorjr/stickssuitable
forsxles. f -.-. -l .-»28-tDee 10,-

itrohns. '

F.A.TKEGO, BE4LEBTATJS AGENT
• AND CONVEYANCER,RIQGK. AVENUE, first

door belpw Thirteenth street, attends,to thepurchase
and sale ofBealßslatd/tiVgotlating Securities, Renting

andCollection ofSouie oudGrcundRenta, and
Interest aronles.- SatisfaotoTyrsferencss glren. > •.

oclo:Btn*^, ..jr 7T: y_i*-i 71'.

o': b v., e oxs ow, ' -'r.rX*.. J pEAt B^TATit'BBOKKR.
/ ' ‘KowLoaneddnßond afid'Mortgagi, -

<*»r r-vxOolleeUenitatomptlrjnade/.: ' ;

■eapjfci., -,f >.,Nojjtftig.TPWNy p a
A UGUSTBELMONT, ; ‘JnL -.'77 : , . ‘BANKER,'

. TO BBAVBR STifiEr, .
, . . ,*aw toss.

Issuesletters of Credit, available to TraveUetq, on all
parts of the world. r - ! ' - • j- jeBo-6ia '

#oo., /;/' :/ /
\J SPBOIB AND.EXCHAnGE BROKERS,
1 No. AOJSodth THIRD Street, .

''
' rmLinstyau.

Befec to thtf Blsah-ahA'BnoKaxsof Philadelphia;

OHAS.KAirtST. W. K. MOW*. ?* B, MAMLST, »•

Manley, brown, co.,
BANK-NOTE) -STOCK/ AND EXCHANGE

H,W. ooiMt cf ZBlSD.tnd dHBBXMDX'.
; - 'pfliiaDSLpßii;' •*.»

CollSetioae made. and Draftedrawnon all 'arts of the
United Statesand the Canadms,>on: the, most favorable

Ireland." ■’K
UncUrrent 'Bank ’'notes bought. Band ’Warrants

boughtand sold. DealersInSpemeand Bullion. Lbans
tad Tfcge Papernegotiated.—. •. ; ,

BtooksaodLoakeoonght andr soldon Oommlsalon at
the Board of Broker? In Philadelphia and New York.
. lea-gm.y-'*/' , 'r- : >- -

TfIIRST PBBmUK AWARDED ;
**• - - . -v. .

- ~,

, ffBANKLIN INBTITUTIS, NOVBMBBB, 1808,
-• ti ''i ~t-'-‘jo'ran-.// “

.

WEST MIMDELPIIIA
BTArfbkMANUPAOTirRIKG COMPANY

- i. ,;.r> , '•>
,■ . v

' / - -roa? thsiß' VxairitLßD

PE AJR li/H TAR OH
• 1 y AND CORN FARINA.

'

- THOMPBON/’OIiABKB/ ]& YOffNa,'
-, • . iso u 4 is? Boath XHONX’BbMt, ;

P3T-W c* '[' Agpnta fori?. oorop.ay,
' TRUSSES I—Genuine French, lor®4s>Adoltt. v -;-V ’

IffagSßS! OAmUa*JttaeS, forouidren,
J0,,.:.: r' do.- ; L*aiM.IBljllKij AjHWred AnwrfoMi Btn.i;.. .
19“6>1»bAMojan.l Belt«|'Bjrln-

go», *smHMMt MgeUifesolrtly
Xaeaiia f.’f»aoßAwWIm jlnaot.’

■ lx;'i?i t''^jAiiteoESf!T'v ',v

- 0*■;/i4w

' Lwhl6h.ho will atthe.moitßßABoN-
:;

f#heihttabWtb icitlboth Id'aualitrand’
U',-t JSa'S®«o gSnetikl amort-,

!a irabt-

-.Tps-tit&te

SHEETINGS FOR EXPORT.
XJ .TEOWN.BLEAOHED, k ULUEDRILLS.
'! ; / HEAVY * LIGHT SHEETINGB,

1 . Soitablo for Export, fur tele by
. JUOTHINGHAM*WELLS, ■J ,M Baulk FRONT ST., *B5 LETITIA BT.

jgjr 0< THOMPSON,
TAILOB,

N.«.oor.B»VBNTH.& WALNOT STREETS,
, (Opposite> Washington ftiuars,)

Hu always In Flock a general akrortment’of fabrics
for Pantaloons.. This particular Garmentid made a
speciality, both as tostyle and fit. - All,those whohave
experienced any difficulty in, being pleased elsewhere
are invited to call. ‘.

—English Pantaloonery, of the latest importa-
tions, ingreat variety... uo!2>lm

QfcnUemcn’s iFnrnisljinfl doobo.
NEW THING

. A ORAVAT STORE,
'Where gentlemen will find'

. * AHBKDI.BfIS vAmSWor
CRAVATS, NKOK-TIKS, SCARPS, &0.,

; .. To.SeDctfrom.Cobetintly receiving from
AGENTS IN PARIS AND NSW YORK,

The most.fashionable styles, as soon as introduced,
:

'•

• ' -Also, a large sssoftmenc ot .
MKN’B JDRNISniNO OOOO?, AT

(JRKATLX REDDOBO ERIOBB. •
ESNLEM.AN’ 8,

CHESTNUT Btroet, below Seventh,
. At the entrance of Jayne’s Hall.

' Wholesale and Retail., - , n23*lm

WINGHESTER & CO., GENTLEMENSYY : FURNISHING STQKR -

PATENT BHOULDIR BEAU SHIRT HANUYAC-
• ■ TORY.

At the Old Ftand, No. 706 CHESTNUTSTREET, oppo-
ilte the Washington House. ‘ ; :

A.'WINCHESTER will give, as heretofore, hisper-
tonal supOrviilon to the Cutting and filanufactaring
■departments.' Orders for his celebrated style of Shirts
and Collars filled at the shortest notice. Wholesale
trade suppliedon liberal terms. . Jy244y

JWv. SCOTT, (late of tho firm of Wnr-
• onasTs* 60 &oott,)TGBNTLEM&N*S PUBNISH-

ING STORE and SHIRT MANUFACTORY, 814
CHESTNUT Street, (nearlyopposite the GirardHouse,)
Philadelphia.' - *

J. W.fl; would respectfully call the attention of hia
formerpatrons and friends to his new Store; and is pre-
pared xo fill Orders for SHIRTS at short notioe. A
perfect fit guarantied.' COUNTRY TRADE supplied
With FINS SHIRTS and COLLARS. jylP-tf

Bituminous goal.—The Hndersigned
Isprepared to furolah tbeoitfeens of PhlladeV

phla with a superior article of BITUMINOUS COAL,
suitable for burning in.parlors or liDraries; raaklnr a
cheerful aod pleasantfire All orders loft at the office.
No' South FOURTH Street, will be promptly at*
tonded.w. v. DUNLAP MoLAUGHLIN.

Pau-AnaLpfli*, November 20,1858. dU2t*

CRESSWELL & WILLIAMS, No. 206
WALNUT Street,' are prepared to supply ship.

Krs and consumers with superior Broad Top Uoal from
nooater Mines. " 1 : oedtf

B7KEBING,. POX, 4 CO., wholesale and
i 1 uMI itllm In LBHISH lod fiCUUYLKILL
OOAL. lahlgh nurd—THIRD .itreet aod GERMAN.
TOWN ROAD. BdmylMU.yard—RAO* and-IIROAD
streets, Philadelphia. Keep constantly oa hand Coal
from the most approved mines, under cover, and pre-
, ared expreeelpfor famllvuse W-J

JUiosolnlionß anb (ffoßartnersliipo.

THE FIRM OF QUINTIN CAMPBELL,
ytj . fo (jo . having been dissolved by the death

of ftUINTIN CAMPBELL, Jnr . the btxstnesa of .the
late firm will be settled by ja.A. SHACKELFORD, or
hie attorney, W. H INBKEEP. Philadelphia, or* by
SHAOKELPOBD, HAGAN,A BTTLa, No. 17 MUR-
RAY fit eet, New Ymk. ,

„■ U. ALLBTON BHAOKhL?OUD.
SurvivingPartner.

PnJLADiLrBU, Not. 80,1858.

The Subscribershave this diy asßoctated themselves,
for the transaction of the lobbing of PaNOY GOODS,
at No. 17 MURRAYStreet, 1New York,-under the firm
of SHACKELFORD,HAGBN,A ETTLA-

H. ALLBTON HIAOKELFORD,
MATTT. HAGEN,
DAVID R. ETFLA,

Pn 1LiDEtruU, Deo, i"t. 1858. dl-lm

JAMES MONROE thia day retires ftom the
firm of WHBLAN A00; th. bnstae.B will lio con-

tinuod, aa heretofore, under the eemo firm, uy the eub-
flcribere. ■ JOHN G. WHIJLAN.ecrioere. yKRDRRIOK H. FRENOff.
. - Novbmbbb SO,' 1858. dl -B‘*

CINGEAYING3.
*JAMBS 0. EARLE A SON,

HtTO juat opened ft new aod extenilve anortment of
ENGRAVINGS
"/-‘Colored and plain, Lino, Messotints. ■ - •Mthogreph/Aleoi erery ®^° ieo Mlwt!o“

' GRBOIAN TAINTING.
iVA'll tSerwo*. ofhANDSEBB, UHBBING, TDRNBR,
ADO. SOHBrajSR, DBLA BOOHB, HOhAOE VBR-
NBR.
,

. OOSTOMESi TANDY DRBSSBS. . • ■ •
OT J LANDBOAPAB. OHROMO LITHOGRAPHS.
/ Fac-sltniles of Original Drawings. ■ ,

- x
\ PHOTOGRAPHSfrom Original Pictures, and effects
of Sun end Clouds, t ' j -'

r ft. LOOKING-SLABS WARBROOHB
’ ■- AND GALLERY OP PAINTINGB,

, d 2 819 oaBBINOT Btreet.

;«•: SNYDEB LEIDY—JAS.'M. LEIDY,
O. TrlnolsaU 01-LBIDTBROTRBRBVAOADBMt,■ ■■ Noe. 14Sk5 Ut>SIXTH STREET, near Race ,

where a knOvledga of
‘WRITING, 1 BOOK-KRBPINO, end ARITHHBTIO
la made dertata to enry pusll that ua, eater.“ACADEMY J . . ao2»

", «s.'p " ii-..,'.'.'' J,

,/• tn*f, my.,niv!

.«<><■■ ’ r _ , t -,
' r "’ ' /•,

:'■ -4; -■ . •; ' " *<
**' ' *"* , ' ' .<

PHILADELPHIA. MOJNBA
- ; lol) printing.

THE NEW PRESS JOB PRINTING
'(l / = office,* .... V .

Is'prepared to execute neatly; cheaply,and expeditious-'

Evaar dkscriptioh or
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
- ; BOOKS,

• I .PAMPHLETS,
1 . PAFfjRBOOKS)

OIROULARS,
} 1 ‘ ' W i* BILL-HEADS,
' : BLANKS Off EVERY DESCRIPTION,
3 l - CARDS,

. ' POSTERS, . ..

' . -• , • • HANDBILLS,
‘LABELS, '

Printing for AUCTIONEERS, LAWYERS,
-, MBROHANitS, MANUPAOTUREBS, .

UECHANIOS, BANKS,
RAILROAD AND INSURANCE

" ‘
'

' COiiI»*NIEB, * ,
’

; fo* All orders left'atthe Publication Office otThi
Pre3j, N0.417 OHEBTNUTStreet/wlll Re promptly
attended to/ - ' - : v v v- -' ■* :'

“ dl-tf

Sexoinsi Miatljihte.

■^^HEE^R :J&;WItSpN(sfl

; SETTING : MACHINES,
RKDUOEDPIUCESk

- - NEW STYLE$6O, ;. * ‘
AU.tiienfomier patterns .$26 less on each Machine.

tl-li: Vl?.-.
’

t "7"
"

NO WINBINa oif tTPPEB THREAD,
A illEMUali' WHICH .TIJBNB ANY WIDTH OP

; .. HKM OB PELL.
o'** OF7IOEB ,

* 838 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
; _ j No. TWEST STATE, Street,-Trento" N. J,

{ Nor. T EAST GAYRtzeet,West Chester, Pa.oc7-ti>2o.

t|AERIS’» BOUDOia SEWING JtA-
M.A CHINEis offered'tothe pdblic; as the nWet relfe

We low-priced Sewing Machine in use.* ■Itwill sew from

• tfoia;.ob,arMst .bagging to the finest,'oambrio*. It is,
! tithoatbxception, the simplest in its . mechanical *bon*
jrtauctioiievermade, and ean.' be ’rimand kept in order
bjA child of twelve years of age. The nuaxslLirr of
this machine, andtfco qualitt or imwoxx/ are war-
granted tobe unsurpassed by any other! Itsspeed ranges
from three hundred to fifteen hundred min-
‘ate. -

Thethread( u*edis takan directlyfrom the spools,
wivhocvmuj xxobun or kkWimdiiiq. .In foot, it is s

reach fne that is wanted by everyfamily in the land, and
th»tewF*toeof-' : i 1J m

; FORTY DOLLARS, . .
at whioh they t ’ Mid, brings them within the reach of
almost everyone S:D. BAKER, Agent,
' ‘salB-doxn wkyeowftm' 30South EIGHTH Street.

iDatcljea,. Jeuielta, &t.

t ■ fflnblirallone.
, "JUVENILE CHILDREN’S. BOOK S—-
or For sale atjlet&il and Wholesale/Prices. at PETER-
SON A BROTHERS, No.806 OHBSTnUT Bt._d6-2t_ A
H'piilfeAt B OPK^,"iiLtJMiNATEp

BOOKS—For thecoming Holidays, at wholes lie’
prices. For rale atPEfERBON& DROTHERB. d6-2t

PETERSON" & BROTHERS iiro notv sol!-'.
ind their large stock of Gift Books—tnnUals,

Poets, Albums,Bibles, Prayers, Hymn Bocki, Ac .at
retail.-at wholesale prices. , - ■ .r t ;d6r2t ,

Humorous picture books * for
Children.' Over- Ona Tlibusand different kinds,

now-for sale at PETERSONS’, at wholesale prices. •
d6-2t - ' ,

/SHARKING CHRISTMAS BOOKS—.VJ For the Young, for Middle-aged and for tbpOld.
now selling at retail at wholesale prices,at PETERSON
& BROTHERS’.' .

- - '.i - •.:d6 2t'

From the press:op -j. b. ! lippzn-
COTT k CO. Vi -- >- i-iV-;>•; -

MALOAIZNB’S TREATISE ON IRACTDRES, with,
over One Hanired IPuet-atlons. - * r •
Translated from'the French, with notes and additions

by John H. Packard, M.D. 1 v.ol, Bvo. ~. .

OASSIN’S OB
’ ihe United States under Com*

modoreWilkfs. -

; One'vol. quarto, w.ith> Folio Atlas of over,FiftyElo-
gantly coloted Steel .EngravingSj'yxecuted'niider. ih‘e~auperiutcudence'bf John of tke'Acode-my of Natural Sdoaoee., 'Price SSO. .

l - - ' Ur.
GIRARD’S HERPETOLOGY OF THE UNITED
: StatesExploringExpedition under : CommodoreJ Wilkes. . j,--i
' Onovol quarto, witha Folio Atlas of :over Thirty

fplen M.Engravings, colored from nature, prepared
ttader tb'O huperrisibn of, Dr. Charles Girard, of the
BmithMniau Institution7 . Prioe 880.
,;- _ '

BETHLEHEM- SEMINARY SOUVENIB. 'A lUstoiy'
of tbeßise,- Progress, and 'present Condition of the’

*- Bethlehem Femue‘Bem)narj«-with a catalogue of’ Its'
• pupils from’l7B6 to C Ralthel v

’r Illußlrated by yi^vnrof the: Balldlogs and
Grounds, and portraits of the Principals.': One volj
Bro. Price in cloth, 83.50 ( doth gUt/flj l Turkey.! $5/

J E. CALDWELL & CO:
HAVE EEU^YES

TO THBIB

* iNETT H-iR3LB BTJ ILDIN G,

; N0..822 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE.GIRARDHOUBB,

1Bespeotfully Invite their customers'and the pnblio to
iinspeot their new Goods, selected by oqe of the firm
repentiy Jn Europe, comprising

sirfiEKioK: Vaiohbs, .

RICH JEWELRY, -

DIAMONDS AND PEARLS,

BTBteOAN. PWRSNTINE, HOMAN, AND

'si 7
;
." NEAPOLITAN SETS, ‘

BIiQEZE CLOCKS, CANDELABRAS.
AND STATUETTES,

t SILVER AND. PLATED .WARE,
WEDDING STATIONERY, »nd ’

• CARD ENGRAVING,

Lr -; L_l..-r'f)PHttlL<fraMeß;;C-!--—--- .
Pans and hAib pins,

ELEGANT NEW STYLE PAPIER MACHE,
d3-Im .

IN-PRESS-

Kailorin#.
JE. CALDWELL A 00.,

• . .822 CHESTNUT Street.
HirersoelTed, per steamers, sew st/leiJewelry, Chatelal&fi,Veit Ohalsi,

Splendid Vane, Hair JPias,
' Visit Btahd«, Sugar Baskets. .

JetGoodsand flower Vases.■ Coral, L&ra and MosaicBeta.
Sole Agents in Philadelphia for the sale of Charles

frodshatn’s LONDON TIME-KEEPEBB. nor 8

JS. JABDBN & 880.
• Kunjrxotoasas ahd myoanaa of -

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
Ho. 804 Chestnut Street, above Third, (up atalre.)

Philadelphia.
Constantlyon hand and for sale to the Trade,

TEA SETS, COMMUNION SERVICE BETS, uRNB
PITOHBRS, GOBLETB, OUPB, WAITERS. BAS-KETS, CASTORS. KNIVES, SPOONS,FORKS,

- LADLXB. &c,, Ac.
Glidingend plating onall kinds of metal, ae2-Iy

UJitus and jCiqnor*.

A NEW DICTIONARY OF QUOTITIONS;' from the
Greek, Latia and modern laagaagea*.translated into

*Euglieh end occasionally nccompaniedfwlth Uluetrd-
> tfons, historical, poetical/and apocdotical/ by .the

'■ author of “ Live and Learn,” the “ Newspaper and JGeneral Reader’s Pcoket Companion',’’At? ‘/with an
';estenaive index Referring t(fevery Imjpbrtaht'woi'd.

' Ivol 12mo<' '' ' x ' i -
' ■ , ; ; , 1

PHYSICAL MANIPULATIONS I or, Practical In.;
- struatlods for makiog experiments in^byslcs and the*,

oonetruction of Physical' Apparatus’with'*hb moat
limited means by Dr. J.'Frick, Director of'the High

''Schoolin Freiburg and Professor, of 'Phyalca iu. the
’ Lyceum j translated by John8.-Eftater;;Ph‘ D’.,' Pro-
f«Bser of- Natural Philosophy and Chemistry in the
University of Georgia, with-a preface by • oa. Henry.
L L.8., Secretary of tho Bmithsohfan'lnstltuti(Jn.

' Illustrated by over 800 engravings. 1 vol.‘ Bvo.'
. ;ni. ' r

THN KORANcommonly called the Alcoran of Mo-
. hammed*traoslated lntb-English- immediatelyfrom 1

’ tho original Arabic,' with explanatory notes taken
from tho»‘ moat .approved commontaiors.to.which Is

‘ .prefixed a preliminarydiecdurae, by Geo»ge Bale Gent,
with a memoirof the translator. 1.v01.8t0., .

-

‘

• - J'. B:UPPINCOTT,
d4-4t ,'-23and 24North Fourth street. ■ ~

MOST SDPERB PRESENTATION
X ' BOOK FDBLISHEDV
• ; - WOMEN OF BEAITY AND HEROISM, . ,

, FROM SEMIR AMIS TO EDGINIB.
> r •A1Portrait Gallerv of-

FEMALE LOVELINFBB. ACHIEVEMENT, AND
. v „.-INKLDENOE, A

‘ With Fine Bteol c ,
' / Brviuix n aooDßioß, ■, , Author ofThe Court, of NarK>leon. ,} *

One elegant 4to. volume. Turkey Antique, or Tarkey.
: >

- v fall gilt. Prioe 512 00.
. LIBT OF PORTRAITS:- ,<

' I..Bomlremitf. , / , 10. Maty- Queen of Beats..
, i 2. Penelope. ' 11, Pooshoutas-

, 8; Cornelia. - 12.- Nel/.G#ymte/ r '
”

. 4i Zenobla. 13. Lady Montagu. ‘ . - ?

' 6._ Beatrice, . . , l«,r .Marie Antoinette- '
0/ JoanD’Arc. 16: Maid of Saragossa

s 7. Isabella. 16. AnneHatelGneJudson/
8.- Diana de Poitiers. 17, Charlotte Bronte.'
F. Anne Boleyn. ’, 18. Victoria..

■' 19. SugCnle. '
*

”

This elegant book is printed from anew font of pica -
type, oast purposely for it. upon extra-sited calendared
paper, made to order, and bound In realTurkey,''la new
and rich style r by Somerville. .

The Portraits are from Drawings b/Champagne and
Wandeaford—most of them, authentls copies—and en-
graved bn steel, in the highest style of art, by Hall,
Halpln, Holl/er. Jackman, and Rogers.. f -

~

v DERBY A JACKSON, PubUahers,
No U 0 Nassaustreet NewYork."

And for sale by the principal Booksellers.
Sent by express, free of expense, on receipt of price,
dS-f&m-2t , -, , k ,

MISS MdKEEVER’9 NEW BOOS. ’
.. LINDSAY A BLAKISTON,

-- 26 8oa(h SIXTH Btreet, .SotsChofltDut, '

-
BDBLIBH THIS SIOBNING,

B-CTJSrSHX^r®;
‘ * • *' - - ’ OR, ‘' -

—2 .br. w—i—.
ar

HARRIET B MoKBEVER.
A very neat lOmovolume. Price 76 cents.

<< Is the simple story which forms the subject of tilts
uupreteodlng volume, ithas been the aim of the w-lter
to presenta youthfulChristina inthe midst of much in-
firmity. still adorning the doctrine of God, her Saviour,'
inall:thibgs.*>

In order to divest religion of that aspect of gloom,
which many worldlings aro disposed to throw around Its
Rath, the chief character has been described a* peon*

ariyiorons and happy, and therefore the book has
been named SUNSHINE.

In the brightatmosphere whioh she spreads every-
where around her, it is designed that theumeifishneas
of truepiety should be held upfor the imitation of the
young; and. In the strong contrast presented between
the glitter of worldly pleasures, aod tbe calmer joys of
religion, to exhibittbe excellence and superiority of the
latter as the source of the purest and moat elevated
happiness. d 3

MAGNIFICENT ‘WORK!

CHESTNUT GROVE WHISKEY.—A de-
sire to lessen the consumption of Impure spirits,

knowing their injurious effects Upon the constitution,
has Induced the offering tothe'public of anartlole
Which the anaiysatlon ofProfessor Chilton,Analytical
Chemist,of New York, and Messrs. Booth, Garrett, A
Camae, ofPhiladelphia, proves, beyond all question, to
be the mostpure and consequently least injurious spirits
ever offered theAmerican publio.

CERTIFICATE OF DR JAB. R CHILTON.
I have analysed asample of Chestnut-GroveWhiskey,

received from Mr. CHARLES WHARTON. Ja.. of
Philadelphia, and having carefully tested it, I am
pleAsed to state that it is entirely free from poisonous
or deleterious substances. It is an unusually pure and
fine flavored quality of Whiskey.

JAMBS B. CHILTON, M.D.„
. Hew York, Sept.8,1858. Analytical Chemist.

Philamlphu, Sept. 0,1868.
Dais Six: We have carefully tested the sample of

Chestnut-Grove Whiskey which you sent us,'and find
that it contains none of the poisonous substance known
faaFasio Oil. which is the characteristic and injurious
ingredient or the Whiskeys in general use.

Very respectfully,
BOOTH, GARRETT, A OAMAO,

Analytical Chemists.
To CHIKLXB Whaitox. Jr.. No. 23 South FBOHT

Philadelphia. - 0u22-dtj*2l.

doilettc SArliilco.

MIXiSQS STA.3STBISH:
ILLUSTRATED

With express permissionaud approbation of theanthor.
To be published immediately, ready for theHolidays,

A VOLUME OF PJ3OTOG RAPHSnger, ilius-
From Original drawings by John W. Shot,

. trative of the •

COtJRTSHIP OK MILES STANDISH.
BY HENRY W LQNGFBLLOW.

There willbe elgbt'or ten large'Photographs of the
most exquisite character, executed by Mr. BRADY (tho
eminent Photographer,) whose name alone will attest
the superiority of the pictures These Photographs
will be pasted upon heavy plate paper, with it tersect-
Ing cream-colored leaves (containing the descriptive
text, the whole to be bound in large quatto massive
Turkey morocco covers, with beveled and gilt edges—-
making altogether a volume entirely Ailed with original
Photographs, a magnificent euterprlae, never before at-
tempted in this country.

PRICK six: DOLLARS.
Theexpenses incurred in (perfecting sorare a volume

compri the publishers to oeg that booksollers will
please order early if they detlro any copies ot this
volume, as the very slow process of printing (nothing
being done in cloudy weather ) wiU prevent a .second
editionof the werk from being reedy before Chriitmas,ana consequently only those ordered in advance Can be
promised

*«* Highly finished specimens of these elaborate
Photographs will be sent by thefublishers. postagefree,
upon tue rec-lpt ol $1 Booksellers and others by ex-
hibiting these may procure subaorilms before the pub-
lication day. RUDD & OARLETON,

Publishers and Booksellers,
deB-3t No 310 BROADWAY. New York.

Anew book by the author or
“CONE CUT CORNERS.”

riIHE ONLY ARTICLE UNRIVALLEDX IN MARKET,
with Immense HOME

Ak»
EUROPEAN DEMAND

The reason why, is that by Nature's own process It
restores tho natural color permanently after thehair
be'Omcs gray; supplies the natural fluids, and thus
mokes it grow on bald beads, removes *ll dandruff, itch-
ing, and heat from the scalp, quiet* and tones up thenerves; and thus cures all nervous headache, and may
be relied upon to care all'dlseases ofthe scalp and hair j
It will stopand keep itfrom falllagoff: makes ft *<>/*,
glassy, healthy, and btauiiful, and if used by the
younj two or three times a week, it neverfall or
become gray; thenreaders, readthe following, and judge
Tor yourselves:

~

*'

1 Nsw YoiC, Jan. 8,1868.
MESSRS 0 J WOOD A 00.,

Gentlemen: Having beard a good doa! about Profeesor
Wood’s llair Restorative, and myhairbelugqulto gray,
Imade up my mind to layanide the prejudices wbluh
I, In common with a great inaDy persons, had against
all mannerof patent medicines, and a short time ago I
commenced using vour article, to tost itfor myself

Tho result httß been no very aatlffactory that Iam
very gl&d 1 dlafo, and In justiceto you, as well as for
the encouragement of others who may be aa gray as I
wa*, but whohaving my prejudice without my reasons
for setting it aside, are unwilling to give your Restora-
tive a trial till they have further proof, and thebeat
proof being ocular demonstration I write you tb’s let-
ter, which jlumay show toany such, and also direct
them to me for further proof, who am in and out of the
N Y. WlroRailing Establishment every d»y.My hair la now its natural color, and much improved
in appearance every way, belog glossier and thicker,
and much more healthy looking. I and, Yours Respect-
fully, • HENRY JENKINS,
t Corner Columbiaand Carroll streets, Brooklyn.

• LivißoaroH, A a., Feb. 14,1858.
Psop. Wood—Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorative has

done much good in this partof the country. My hair
has beeu slightly diminishing for several years, caused,
I suppose, from a slight burn when I was quite an In
fant, 1 have been utiug your Hair Restorative for six
weeks, and Ifind thatlhiven fine bond of hair now
growing after having used all otherremedies known
to no effect. I think it the most valuable remedy now
extant, and advise all who are afflicted that way to use
your remedy. Yon can publishthis if you thUk pro-
per. Yours, Ao., B. W. MIDDLETON

PiHb42>*j.PHii.. Sept 9.1857.
Pbop, Wood—Dear Sir; Your Hair Restorativo Is

SroviDg itself beneficialto me. The front, and also the
ack part of my head, almost lost its covoring—was, in

fact, bald. Ifiavo used but2 halfpint bottles of your
Restorative, and now the top of myhead is well studded
withtk promising crop of young hair, and tbo front is
also receiving its benefit. I have tried other prepara-
tions without any benefit whatever I think, from my
own personal recommendation. Ican induce manyothers
to try it. Yours, respsetfally,

_d.r.thomab.m.d.,
No. 464 Vine street.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes,
viz.* Large, medium, and small; the small holds a
pint, and retails for one dollarporbottle; the medium
holds at least twenty per cent uioro in proportion than
the small, retails for two dollars perbottle; the large
holds a quart 40 per cent, more in proportion, and re-
tails for $3a bottle.

0. J.WOOD A CO./.Proprietors. 312 Broadway, New
York, (in tho great N. Y. WireRailiDg Establishment,)
and 111 Marketstreet, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all goodDruggists aod Fancy Goods Dea-
lers. nol6-mwl3ra A eowinwky-3m

NOW READY,
AIATTHEW CAIIABY

A narrativo of hie Adventures among Friends aud
Strangers, in Country and in Town. By Benanly. 475
pages, 12oao. Price $126.

This is a new .book iu a new vela,. The sories of the
principal events on which the story is founded are laid
in New fork; and.the purpose of the work is thus set
forth by theauthor in tno proface s

< l Itdoes notaim to demolish any particular Institu-
tion ; to correct any special social evil; toaid any great
reform, orto discuss any of toe leading questions of the
times My simple purpose has been to narrato one of
those opcodes of individual life which not nufrequeutly
occur under thecomplexsocial relations of the present
time, and in which an unusual combination ofcircum-
stances,, very simple and natural inthemselves, exhibits
theplay of human thought aod feeling in a striking
manner. MASON iiROTHEBS, Publishers,

dfi-3t 108 and 110 Duauo street,New York, .

VALUABLE books for sale at
V THE PRICES AFFIXED BY

MJ. SABIN,
AT YE ANTIQUE BOOKE STORK,

27 South SIXTH Street.
RICHARDSON S MANSIONS OF ENGLAND. A

magulflcont collection of plates, many beautifully
colored. 4 vola. folio. s£>; usaal price, $lO

THE BUILDER. A complete series of this valu-
able work from the commencement, with many thou-
sand plate*. 16 yoU. folio, half calf- $6O.

ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, from the com-
raeneemor t to 1P56. Complete and eloar copy, newly
bound, 23v01s folio, in 14, ba'f eslf. $76.

DICKENS’ HOUSEHOLD WORDS. “ A library in
itflolf.” Beat English edition 16 volb. octavo, half
calf; costs46. $22.50.

GRAY’S BOTANY OF THE UNITED STATES
EXPLORING EXPEDITION. Quarto The folio
atlas of 300 plates. Published at $6O $BO

LITTELL’S LIVING AGE. A compete set. 68
vole, octavo—lo in half calf, and 40 vols. in numbers
as published The Bet for $BO 00

QUARTERLY REVIEW. A fine Bet from the com-
mencement. 76 vols. Half calf 4, gilt. $75.

n022-tf

THE LADIES’ PHILADELPHIA SHOP-
PING QUIDS AND nOUBEKEBPERS’ COM-

PANION for 1859. Price, 26 cents. For eale by
PARRY & MoMILUN, | HAZARD RROTHEBB,
WM. 8. & A.SIARTIRN | WM. B. ZIEBER,
At the Book Stand m the Girard House, and by all

the railroad newsagents. n27-2w

I'MLAY & BIOKNELL’S
BANK NOTE REPORTER

PHILADELPHIA.

SLATE i SLATE 1 1 SLATE ! 11—Roofing
Slate, of all sizes, and at very low rates, kept eon-

on h*n4,end lot
GERMANTOWN ROAD and THIRDstreet.

H. B. Elate Roof* put on in thebeat nwnner, aud re*
airier Mlvmvk waw*»U* f«* v

V, DECEMBER 6, 1858.

C|e by-her,;is familiar with the English languago,
with English institutions, with -the English
Parliamentary system, and, above all, with
the'freedom ofthe Press, which, like as in this
country,'ts- the safeguard, the boast, and the
inalienable right of the English people. M.
de Montalembeut rotired from pnblic life, in
Franoe, during the' last year, .and passed tho
spring and summer, of the present year in
London. Himselfa celebrated parliamentary
orator—in tho Chamber of Peers, while Louis
Philippe reigned, and in the Constituent As-
sembly during tho rule ofthe Provisional Go-
vernment, and also during tho Presidential
—and Imperial domination ofLouis Napoleon
it was only natnaal that, in England, ho should
regard, with no ordinary interest, the sayiDgs
and doings of the leading statesmen who took
part in the Indla-bill discussion, in the House
of Commons.

That thisFrench gentleman, a mailof letters
as well as an eloquent politician, should.feel
inclined to place the results ofhis observation
before his countrymenwas only tobe expected.
Hisarticle; called “ A Debate on India in the
English Parliament,” necessarily, signed by
him, attracted the attention of Louis Napo-
leon, who immediately ordered the prosecu-
tion of the writer. What for? may he asked.
Wo. reply, because M. de Montalembeut, in
declaring that England is free, with’liberty of
speech and print, is considered to have insinu-
ated that France was not free. That is the
head and front, of Ms offending. To imply
that constitutionalliberty exists out.of Franco,
is to indicate, it appears, that it does not exist
ia Franoe.

MONDAY, DECEMBER G, 1868.

Najioippu 111 and Count do Mon-
! : , j},. tnlcmbcrt.
With; aUi his, astntoness, Louis Napoleon

shown -.hiwelf; occasionally doffciont in . that
•plain cbnlmon sonso, without which worldly
affairs doj.nut, and. cannot, properly got on.,
It ia th&iduly of inters to observe what has
been dbnij'to' tako' lessons from tho Past,
•HistorJ* Itself, without this instruction which
,it would; not have as much Interest
•tts ln the aniials of British Go-
,verninonf|?.two groat evo'nts loom boldly put,
alossbn tg rnlors,.arid a perpetual memorial
to the rn&d; these ore, the decapitation of
Charles she First,.because he attempted to
make Ills own will override tho laws which he
was bonmjt'to sustain and to obey, and the de-
ppsition o? James th'e Second; who tyranni-
cally Pndebvorod to' forpe upon his peoplo a
religious,|jUlth whioli they generally disliked
and.repudiated.. With such examples, no
Britishsoyeroign is likely to make tho attempt
of tnakiughiS' own will supersede the supre-
macy • of ; Tho law, in worldly or religious
matters. 'V ‘ • -

;■ Onlyeeventy years have passed since the
outbreak of the great Revolution which, for
a time, aniTohdored Franco to anarchy, blood-
jflied,' ancL misrule. The old fable of King
Stork and King Log was realized, in action,
during the .succeeding thirty years. Loots
'&VI-.was guillotined, it is true, on suspicion
of heihgitui tyrant, whereas- the poor, weak
dullard-hail not the energy to bo activoly bad.
Ho was afl£ing Log, and' his successors car-

i-lod outtqc idea ofKing Stork, for where he
■was. supine

_ and foeble-hearted, they were
quick ancfflercu. Tho Reign of Terror made
the do-littlo Government of Louis much re-
gretted—by,the force of contrast. And so,
for yearsfFranco floated on the angry bil-
ldrys of Revolution, the very Gohenna of the
nations,-tmtil NArowsoH aroso, and guided
the vessel‘of the State into something like
smooth vruters. For nearly twenty years this
soldier o|;fortune ruled France with a strong
hand,-iwjghing victory after-victory, conquer-
ing country after country, ruling the dynasties
of; Europe by mere force of his imperious
will t andiyet, amid ali these warlike achieve-
ments, showing great executive tact, adminis-
trative p'dwor, and juridicalsagacity. He fell,
at i last, tOio victim of a gigantic ambition,
-which trusted so touch in its own singlo
powar ftjjjt.U ceased to calculate tho chances
Of detentf-and forgot .that what it. had taken
years to-prcct, asingle unsuccessful campaign
plight destroy.
y .The' Bourbons returned to Franco,- whore,
as TAitr.tnAND happily' said, it was speedily'
apparent; that they had learned nothing, had
forgotten- nothing in tholr exilo. , Tho liberty
of tho press, whollyforbidden duringthereign
of.NAPW.soH, -was fully recognised, by the
'charter towhich LootsXVIIi solemnly swore
obedience in -1815. But, almost before bis
signature to that document was dry, the falso

-Bourbon Issued a deorce virtually annihilating
tho frctiflpm of tho press, by placing journal-
ism unifor’ a censorship. Tho French nation
submitted lo thls, and thenceforth there was
no liberty-.of writing or printing in tbeir
couutfy. In a few years, however, a motion
.aroso, and, within fifteen years after the Bour-
bon dynasty.Chad- resumed kingly sway in
Franco, CUiaelbs X, tho last of that ieeblo
race. was a dlsorqwned exile. He had pro-
.vokbdnbwspnpor discussion, by severe ahso-
IntißjgyijraLas over hashappened in tho battle

jecled, and driven out of the country he liad
misgoverned.

Soro commenced the reign of the Dake of
theUlysses of his race, who took

the title of Louis PmtirrE I ; who, sworn to
govern by a more liberal charter than the ex-
iled Bourbon had reduced to a nullity; who
affected to bo a Oitizen-king; whose plausibi-
lity so much deceived the gallant Lafayette,
that he presented him to citizens of Paris,
assembled in the square before the Hotel do
ViUe, as “ the best of republics whose
oncroacbmonts, during the following eighteen
years, bad the double object of giving abso-
lute power to himself, and of aggrandizing
and exciting his own family. Liko JNai*oleoi?,
like Lons, liko Charles, this ruler maintained
perpetual strife with the newspapers. Fine,
imprisonment, confiscation, made tho doom of
journalists in Prance, during the reign of
Louis Fuiuppk, until, at last, tho strain was
too mush, the oppressed turned upon tho op-
pressor; tho newspapers denounced the per-
sonal misconduct of the chief, and the polioy
of his-ministry; a cry for “Reform” was

and, ere the monarch was able to resort
to his old modo of putting downthe obnox-
ious journals by brute force, a Counter-Revo-
lution vas effected, and the Citizen-King was
glad",to escape to England, in a whole skin,
despise! as a bourgeois, and calling himself
by thounaristocratlc alias of “Mr. John!
Smith/ i

. The offensive article, which really Is very
moderato in tone, is tabooed in France. It
has boon ropublislied In London, and, what
will givo it yet more, general circulation, a
translation of tho whole has appeared ln tho'
Times, a newspaper which niay fairly be said
to havo a million ofreaders all over theworld.
If the article had been 'unnoticed by the Im-
perial Government, itprobably would have ex-
cited only temporary interest in Franoe and
scarcoly attracted .a passing 1 notice in
foreign journals. Louis Napoleon has ele-
vated it into importance, and this prosecution
of its writer is tho very weakest act his des-
potism has over done. It is scarcely possi-
ble that Count de Montalembeut can bb con-
victed—blit, wbatover the issue, Louis Napo;

leon must suffer. ' Public opinion is setting
in strongly against him, and even.his own Im-
mediate adherents are believed to condemn
the folly of this prosecution.'

That our readers may be able fully to under-
stand the merits of this case, on which-tho
very continuance of the" Napoleon, dynasty,
may hingo—for small things produce 1 great
effects in France—we shall give,a'petsijnhj
sketch of Count do Montalembeut,' in onr
paper of-to-morrow,'and draw attention tother
loading points in his article whiolihave pro-
'onved him tho honor ofbeingprosecuted by the
self-willed Emperor.' ' '

SUGAR.—2SO Boxes prifflo Yellow
latere«.dror«.^

The oldest and ablest on tbe Continent The cheap-
est and most reliable in the World. Per annum $2,
weekly ; $1 26 semi-monthly; 76 cents monthly. Single
ooptee 6 cents, and always ready Subscriptions may be
sent Office No. 112 South THIRD Street, Bulletin
Buildings/ ! nolB-3m

Under the Provisional Government, in
1848, Hero was unbridled liborfy, or rather
license,!ot the press in Franco. Lamartine,
Louis 3lanc, and n£hcr mombors of that
Governnont, had boon journalists, and most of
tho rcmdning temporary rulers ofFranco had
writton books or pamphlets. Louis Napo-
leon wi elected President, and very soon felt
tho iucohvonionco of hnrlug his conduct and
politics, his hopes, desires, and ambitions
freely rommented upon. Gradually, but in
the jiaiu of Order, he proceeded to roncw the
shackle* upon the press, and moro particular-
ly upon, the newspapers. Ho know, no man
hotter,’ how completely public opinion is
formed, regulated, ripoued by nowspapors in
France,and determined to put a stop to ireo
discussion.

Scarcity had tho coup d’etat taken place,
ere Napoleon decreed .that the system
of promoting the admission of particular fo-
reign journals into Franco, which had pre-
vailed, (pdro. or less, under the Bourbons and
LouisBulwpjs, should bo strictly onforced.
Punch, (which had frequently been cxcludod
for riditnling Louis Philippe—in whoso days
Punch (ind power—was almost wholly pro-
hibitcdjbocauso it offensively caricatured the
PrinceProsidcnt, and personally ridiculed
and slmdorcd him. Occasional numbers of
the Tines were stopped at tho post oflicos.
Even tio miserablo Morning Advertiser was
oxcludd from France, as if its drunken pali-
nodes-Amid moko an impression upon any
personsexcopt thoso who wore boozy or bibu-,
lous ini tap-room. With French, and moro
espocla'Jy with Paris journals, a still stricter
rule w« maintained. Tho systom of « cau-
tioning? apd “ suppression” has beon carried
on va? extensively, until, in fact, there is
no 3udi thing in France as freedom of pnb-
lishingWhat a man may think—of publishing
even tin truth, if it bo liable to an interpreta-
tion orippHcation which may bo construed,
wo wil not say into hostility to tho ruling
powers,but oven admiration of different prin-
ciples, tut into action in a different placo. In
other -\prds, it is seditious, if not treasonable,
in Frmco, for a.man to writo, in nowspaper
pamphjt, or book, that moro practical liberty
is to it found in tho United States, or in
Euglaii, than under the hard rule of “ His
Imperil Majesty Napoleon the Third, Em-
peror, iy the grace of God and the choice of
the FrrachPeople.”

A.fcf weeks ago, in a Paris journal, called
Le Corespondent, conducted with more ability
than Access (for its circulation has navor
been rcat), the Count de Montalembeet,
son oft Peer of France, and himself a man
ofmar, as ox-mombor of tho Legislative As-'
sembl of tho Republic, and also of tho
CorpsLegislatif of tho Empire, published
an aficle, commenting on tho India-bill
debab in the English House of Gom-
monsp last Bossion, and, as required by tho
Frona law, signed his name to what he had
writtn. H. nR Montalembeet happons to
have English, blood in his veins, by his
motbi’s sldo, and, being partially educated

Poetry bF Fanny Kemble.
[From a new volume of Poems, byFanny Kem-

blo, in the press by.Tiokner Js Fields, ofBoston, wo
havo tho Measureof soleoting the following beau-
tifal offuslon.]—Ed. Press.

' ON BEING BLESSED BY A CHILD.
The voice of childhood blessed me~and motbought '
Itsounded like a' solemn echo esught
Oatof that world of light whereangels dwell,
And sAtnted soule, who’re hid this eatth farewell!
Over the tempest rising in mybreast
Itfell, and lolled each etormy thought to rest;
B&oh to their bitter spring my tears were driven,
And my Boat rose, serene and strong, to heaven.
Fraser of the innooent 1 thon wilt prevail
With tenfo'dmight, at that high throne of grace,
Whbre o’en the ory of.sin is of avail,
And where the TUeatsuppliantfinds a place.
I’ll bear theo withme as a spall of power,
To ilhield me in temptation’s fiery hour,
.Tocheer me, wherqvrith_spirlt worn and weary,
To point beyond that path, so dark and dreary,
To the bright booms where all is finished. 1 '

And, oh dear child! whoon life’sthreshold now
Stsnd’st with tby late left heayen all round thee still,
May He Who sent thee to this world of woe
Guide', and o’ershedow thee, through erery 111,
And lead thes home when the dark droam Is o’sr,
As bright, as pure, more glorious then bofore!
So prayeth one, whose dawn was overcast, r

Whose scorching noon of life is long since psst,
Who watts the rising of a better day,
Andbears her bnttben weeping on herway.

Senator Douglas, of Illinois, at Diem*
phis, Tennessee,

On tub 29th of November, 1858.
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[From the Memphis Avalanche, November 30.]
I am going to address yon to-day as X am in tho

habit ot addressing Illinois audiences. I do not
expect to Bay anything but what I have said over
and over again during the late canvass of my own
State. In Illinois, Air. Lincoln, as the nominee
of the Abolition party, has distinctly defined his
principles in his opening address. And promi-
nent in his platform are twoartioles—namely', that
a house divided against itself cannot stand; that
this Government, divided into free and slave
States, onnnot exist; that they must all become
free or all slave—all beoeae one thiag or all ano-
ther—otherwise this Government coaid not per-
manently exist. The other proposition that he
advanoed was a crusade against the Supremo Court
of tho United States, because of the Dred Scott
deolslon. Under those two propositions I took a
bold, ereot, oxpltoit, and unequivocal issue' I
maintained that this Government can exist for-
ever, divided into free and slave States, as our
fathers mode it, eaoh retaining the sovereign
right to protect slavery just as long as it chooses,
and abolish it whenever it pleases. [Cheers.J It
is fatal horesy to say that the local and domestic
institutions of tho various States must be uni-
form and equal. Uniformity in the local
and domestic institutions is neither possible
nor desirable.' There are many individu-
als, North and South, who think because a par-
ticular institution Is bonefioial in their own. local-
ity, that thoreforo it znnst necessarily be wise and
useful throughout the whole Republic. I,for one.
bolieve that this Confederacy was not predicated
and fonndod upon the basis of uniformity among
the different institutions of the different States.
Ou tho contrary, our fathers knew os well as we
know, that in a Republic as large as this, with
such a variety of climate, soil and productions,
there must necessarily bo a corresponding variety
in tho local and domestic institutions of the differ-
ent States, each adapted to the interests and wants
of eaoh locality. Oar fathers knew that tho in-
stitutions adapted to the granito hills of New
Hampshire wore unsaited to the rice-growing
plantations of South Carolina. They knew that
the laws and institutions whioh were well adapted
to the rioh and fertilo plains of Illinois were un-
euited to the mining districts of California. They
knew that varioty of climate, soil and productions
necessarily oreated a corresponding varioty in in-
terest, requiring a dissimilarity of institutions
and laws adapted to the wants and interests of
eaoh.

Benoo,it does not follow beoauso Africanslavery
is a good institution for you in Tennessee that it is
a wise one in Vermont or New Hampshire. AU I
say on that point is this: That {Hi*Repubtlo was
founded on tho prinoiplo of State’s Rights sove-
reignty. [Cheers ] Whon the Constitution was
made tho Rcpubiio consisted of thirtoon States,
twelve of whioh woro slaveholding and one was
free. Tho dootrine of uniformity did not then
prevail, ns I had oooasion many times to say. Bub
suppose this deotrine of uniformity had prevailed
in the Convention that framed tho Constitution,
and whon they woro about to sign it had risen and
said that “ a house divided against itself oannot
stand.” “ This Union, divided into froo and slave
Statesoannot endure; they must all be freo or all
slave.” Suppose thoy had announced to the
framors of tho Constitution that assumption, what
would have been tho result? Do you think that
tho one freo Stato would havo outvoted tho other
twelve slavoholdlng States, and abolished slavery
ovorywhore? On the contrary, would not the
twelve slaveholding States have outvoted the ono
freo Stato, and established slavery, by an Irrevo-
cable provision of tho Constitution, on ovory feot
of the American eontinont ? [Groat ohcoring and
applause.] .

Thus, you seo, if this doctrine of uniformityhad
provalled when the Constitution was mado, it
would havo led to a result directly tho opposite to
tho wishes of thoso who now proclaim tho fatal
heresy. It was then recognised as a sound policy
that each Stato should rotain its sovereign power
over all of its local and domestic affairs within its
own limits; should retain its separateLegislature,
with the right to make laws and constitutions as
should be adapted to its interests, without, inter-
ference from any other State, or from the Foderal
Government. Undor the operation of that prin-
ciple, this Republic has oxistod up to this day.
In tho progress of evonts, the Northern States
havo increased more than the South, uiitil bow tho
Northern have a majority In theSenate, smajority
in the llouso, and a majority in ovory department:
of tho Government, with the power to eloot a Presi-
dent by Northern votes, without assistants from
any slaveholding States.

The question now arises, will that North, which
has thus sooured .its powor under the operation of
this groat principle of State rights and Stato sove-
reignty, turn abouti tho momont it gets tho
oontrol of the Government, and exercise an
aot of* usurpation on the minority that wo would
povor havo submitted to whon thoy were a ma-
jority ? For one, 1 think that the very proposition,
moroly beoauso thoy havo got a majority to
exerofse it over a 'minority to control their
local and domestic institutions, is a treason-
able proposition. [“Amen.”] It is a con-
fession that they do not* intend to oarry out and
administer this Government upon the principles
upon which our fathors made lt involves a
confession that thoy would practico on one aido
while a minority, and then assume another when
thoy are ft majority.

I firmly believe that there is no safety to this
Republio ; there can be nopeaoe, no harmony be-
tween the North and the South; there oannot be
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perpetuity in this Government except by ad-
ministering it in good faith. upon these principles
upon wbioh it was made, to wit : the right ofeach
State, old or new, free or slave, to manageIts ownaffairs to salt itself, and then mind its.own bush
neis.and let its neighbors; alone. [lmmense ap-
plause.] I was glad to find' Mr. Lincoln boldly
avowing his principles in bis opening speech. Ihad no aesir.e to make the fearful contest in which1 was Involved; unless its results'shonld settle Wr-manpntly some great political principle.' >When
•Mr. Lincoln took : his position I went heart andsoul into that contest in order to ascertain whetherstLs?iLthere any common platform upon which'Northern and Southern-people may live inipeaceforever under apommon Constitution. [Applause,]I think Iam doing my opponentno injustice whenI say that I had driven him, step by step, fromalmost every plank in bis platfori. i Just at thatpoint Mr. Seward, the great leader of the-Repab-
hcan party, stopped into the arena, and made hisRochester speeoh, and held up'to the world thegreat creed that Mr. Linooln was about abandon-ing on the plains of Illinois.. Mr. Seward’sRochester speech' does not oontain. one new idea
hor proposition; ekoh and everyon© are taken fromthe.debate in the Illinois contest; and benoe-whenthat speech was made I did feel,rather a desire to
make the Northern rente to Washington; to make
one speeoh in reply to Seward's version ofLincoln’s
platform. Rat it matters not whethertio plat-
form is made by Illinois or New York—whether
by Mr. Lincoln; pr Seward, the standard-bearer. <

One word more. Sevoralgentjemqh bavo called
on me, and asked me what I meant or thought by
this doctrine of popular sovereignty; as enunciated
in my Freeport speeoh in'lllinois., I. mean that I
stand by the Constitntion as- onr fathers made it;
by the constituted authorities as they exist'; by thedecisions of the Supreme CoUrt as they are pro*
nounoed. [Applause] By the decision:in the
Dred Scott case, it will be found, by.readiug Chief
Justice Taney’s decision, that slaves are decided
to be property on un equal footing with other pro-
perty, and that, consequently the owners oJf that
Bpeoies of property have the same right to take it
into a Territory as the ownero: anyother proper*
ty. rCrios of (( good,” and immense applause.]
The IllinoisDemocracy accept that.declsion as„lhe
authoritative exposition of the Constitution,, ahd
onthat point I concur. [“ Good.”] Now, theques-
tion arises,>what is the condition of that property,after itgets into the Territory ?. You(in the, slave-
holding, and we in the free ’States,' whatever oar
occupation may he, have -iaterestih knowing’
what our legal rights are when.wegefthera. Ibe-,
Hove I saidln Freeport that when you got into tho
Tcnritory’with your property on an equal' footingwith all otherproperty, it is all subject to the loo&l
law for its protection, withput reference to the dif-
ferent oharaoter of it. If you go there with your
horses and* your-mules, whether-they shall hetaxed or exempted.-.is aquestion;for the Territo-
rial Legislature If you gothere with your dry
goods, whether yonShall sell without license or bfe
compelled to geta license, isa questionfor the local
legislature. If.you go there with yonr liquor, thehiariner of your selling it is.a question to bedeter-
mined by thelocal laws. 1 - Ydu may say you donot
think it just for them to; dltoharge one species of
business-for the benefit of,another, but how arO'
you'going to help it ?' Ido not wish to mislead you
by these views. If you are'wise youWont be misled,’
bat will thipk for yourselves. . If your slave pro-,
perty isnot snbjeot to the looal law for its protec-
tion,- what* protehtlon have you got for it ?~ Sup
poSo-the local' legislature do tiot make any il&ve
laws at all,,supple they, do not pass anylaw fur-nishing a remoay for the violation of yonr rights,
oan you hold yonr slaves to day? Non-action ir
exclusion. Tho omission to furnish I*w protecting;

amounts to practical exclusion- ils there
any lawyer, any welMhforniud mafc who will con-
trovert this proposition ? Now; suppose dho local*legislaturerefuses to makea law to protoctyour pro-
perty, how aVtfyou going to’cbtnpel tbefp .to do it ?
Perhaps they.will make it. and’ perhaps they will,
not. I trill tellyon when they will ana’ when; they
will n0t.,.-.Whenever, a Territory -has & climate,
soil,'and production making it the interest'of ’the
inhabitants to encourage slave property, they Willmss. a slave, .code-' and* give .it. encouragement.--
Whenever the climate, soiJ, and -production-pre-
clude the'possibility being.profitable,
they will not permit it. You. come right back to
tho principle of dollars and cents. -1 do not.care
where, the "migration.in the.Southorn country,
comes from; 1?old Joshua R. Giddings should
raise a colony in Ohio and settle downin Louisi-
ana, be would bqthe stropge&t advocate,of slavery
in\the wholaSouth; he would find, whon he.got
there, his opinion- would be very inuch modified;
ho-would find on .those sugar plantations)that it
was not a question between .the white maaaud the
negro,but between the negro and the crocodiled

, He wouldsay that betweenihe negro aad the'
crocodile, he took the side of the negro .

3at, be->
tween the negro and. the white man,,he would go.
for the white man. The Almighty had drawn the 4
Hoe on thii continent onone sido-of; which the soil
xmfct be cultivated by slave labor;>.on tha-pther,
by- white labor. That line' did. not .ran. on
thirty-six degrees and’thirty minutes; for thirty--
.six’ degrees and thirty: minutes, runs over moun-
tains and,through valleys.. But this slave line
meanders in' the sugar fields' and plantations of
the South—[the remainder Of the >sehtence'was
lost by tho confusion around ,the, reported} iAnd.
the people living in tbeir different localities, and

-

whether their u middle hed'^lfF'best'adapted to7slavery or free labor- : * •---
'

Hence,under the Constitution, there is no power
to prevent a Southern man going there with his
slaves more than a Northern man. '

-

His property, when it goes,, is subject to lqcal
law for protection. - There will be found 'in that,
local legislaturo power of deciding if they do not'
want it, and of encouraging-it if they do wantit; It.

jis folly.for you to entertain visionary, dreams that
you can fix slavery where the people do not want
it; und it iB equal follyfortho Northern fanatio to
think he oan abolish bylaw where the people do
want It. The people of each locality are the best
judges; they will actfor their own Interests- They
won’t carewbether they are penetrating NewEng-
land or South Carolina; they will look .to their
own homes and firesides, and the interests of their
ohildren and grandchildren as their own good and
the good ofposterity may require, regardless of the
controversies North or South. It is no use to dis--
guiso tbo fact, that if tbe people of a Territory
want slavery they will have it; if they dont want
it, you oau’t force it on them. lam content with
that result.
I don’t think, under our system of govern-

ment, that slavery ought to be forced upon-any
people against their will. You of the South mustbe content in leavfng your slave property in the
same oategory, tobe protected in thesame manner,
bv the same principles as. aIL other; property.
Whenever you tako the ground that slave pro-
perty requires different protection from other pro-
perty, and you osll upon Congress' to' famish it,
# * you might as well entrust your infant to
the tender embraces of a bear, as your infant
Territory to the gentlemanly embrace of Northern
Abolitionists It, therefore, weaotupon the prln
oiple laid down by Mr. Buchanan in his accept-
ance of his Cincinnati nomination, and as ex-
pounded by the Supreme Court under the Consti-
tution, that Congress should “keep hands off,”
and never interfere one way or tho other; but,
that the' Territory shall be free or slave, justas
our people desire ; then thore will bo peaoe and
harmony betweon all the States of tho Union. I
dosot bellevo thero is any other common ground
of peace for these great principles.

If non-intervention of Government, Stato rights
and State sovereignty oan be maintained, the
Union oan oxist.

Judge Douglas hero alludod to his resistance to 1
the ratification of tbo treaty with Mexico, and also
touched upon the Central American quostion, hut
owing to Iho confusion around him our reporter
was unable to hear what he said. Ho said that
Gen. Cass asked, him what we wanted with Con-
tral Amorioa. He roplied that tho time would come
when we were bound to havo it. “Why,”'said
he,“ it is too far off.”. Yes, a great way off; It is
nearly half way to California, and on the direct
road thore. [Laughter.] I donot want Central
America any more than I did in ’5O; but' tho
time will come when our destiny, our institutions,
our safety will compel us to have it. lam un-
willing now toplodgo oiir faith as a nation In that
whioh I am certain our grandchildren would do."
So It is with the island of Cuba. Ido not care
whether you want it or not; it is a matter of no
oonsequenoe whether we want it or not; we are
Compelled to tako it, and we o&a’t help it. [lm-
mense applause.]

Premonition.—At the nail, factory, South
Troy, New York, on Sunday lapt, a lad six years
of age died of croup, having suffered torribly for
several days. Two days before his (loath, ho
oalUd bis father to hU bedside, and told him he
was not going to live, for he had a beautiful droam
whon he was asleep that told him so. He dreamed
that ho stood upon tho earth, he saw God in heav-
en looking sweetly down upon him; that He let
down a golden chain, which fell upon the ground
at his feet; and that as ho stooped to Took at it,
God told him to take hold of the ohain and he
would draw him up to heaven and give him a
orown of gold On Sunday the little spirit was
set free, and the promise was fulfilled i

The Slaver Echo Case*-The Bills
Thrown out by the Grand Jury*
[Correspondence of tho Associated Pross.j

Columbia, Booth Carolina, November 80.—ThoFede-
xnj Court metat a quarter past eleven o’clock, this
mornino, when the following proceedings took place:

The Court. Mr. District Attorney, hss any applica-

tionbeen made to you by tho Grand Jury, since the ad-
journmentof the court yesterday ?

Mr. Conner. M*y it please thecourt, the Grand Jary
applied to me last night to .havea copy of the oath of
office taken by them, sent to their room. I told them
it would be proper for them to make the application to
you Honor, in c^urt

The Court. Mr. Marshal, you will please direct the
foreman of the Grand Jury tocome into court and receive
the oath, if they desire it .

The foreman of the jury shortly afterwards made his
appearance in conrt.

. _

.The Court The court is informed, Mr. Foreman,
that you desire to recaive the oath taken by the Grand
Jury,for yonr in.onnation. Jt w»s not sent to yon by
the District Attornoy, when the application was mane
tohim, because, after the Grand Jury has received its
caseand retired,no document whatever is allowed to
be sent them without the order of the court. The
court now gives you this copy of tho Grand Juror’s
oath which youwill take with you to your room.

At* twenty-five minutes before twelve o’clock, the
Grand Jury came into coart. The roll was called
by the clerk, And all the jurors answered to their
names.

The Court Mr. Foreman, any findings the Grand
Jurymayhave to present to theGourt,you will please
hand to tho elerk.

The throe indictments were then handed to theclerk,
who read each of them, endorsed “ no bUI.”

TheQourt Mr. District Attorney, have you any-
thingfurther to present to the Grand Jary.

Mr.Conner. Not at present, your Honor. But Iask
that they may be discharged until Thursday morning,
when I'msyhave further hußinossfor them.

The jury were accordingly discharged until Thoreasy
morning. There was evident excitement incourt when
the findingof the jurywas announced.

(bv TEtBORAPB 1 -

Ch*kIRSTON, Dec 4.—I Tho Grand Jury yesterday re-
fused tofi.d bills against the parties belonging to the
Bl&vorEclm. To-day the whole of them, (ixleen lo

number, yvero Broughthofoie coartir.idt’iMr
charge asked for. The conititulionallty of the lawa
against tho slave trade was arguod, after which the case
went off until Monday.

' - -
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We shall he greatly obliged to gentlemen in Penn 1
sylvanie and other Statesfor Contributions' giving the‘
current news of the day,in : their particular localities,
theresource* of the stzrroondidg ebon try* the increase
of population; or any information that trill be. Interest-
ing to thegeneral reader. ''*

GENERAL ‘NEWS.: ’

A Jersey Poultry-Dealer inNewYobk-Peter Pilger ia a hatiVe'ofNew Jersey; and hasalways lived in that.Stats'. • Heowns aJewacresof land, and,, according .to bis own story, h»s
f any children and .chickens He,left the ohlldren at homo to'he looked after bytheir material brought .'thechickens to New-York to look aftertheir purchas- •'

ers., f Heuan-ived in.townon last-Thursday -after-noon, sold his chickens, pocketed theproduoeofthosale—S72 W4S> stowed- away. in au.insido .vest-pocket, and with a few shillings loose ohange in hispockets,- started-.,ouaVnoctarpal jaunt. .PilgetprotraotecUiis irayels.iill a late hour. He sawa
”

good’desl that, was.; curidus.f rßat howaa
tuoate in his' roatej ,ah<J- Btro|led into the Sixth
ward, mtoßaiter.streefc./te of
the" I ‘Dead Rabbits.” /JPilgerwsa enticed .by two.
women to'enter a liquor.store, and/prcvailed upon'/
to expend half the pricq pf.a chicken'intreat Two thirsty youngmen, with slouched bats,.r®d a®d pants, turned -up bottom,
asked to be treated also, bat Pilger-had no.notion ,of, expending the price of a whole Shaqgbae. - Tbe.refusal of Pilger to treat -was not well received,to shorten, the story, ho was khocked dowu*-
ropbed, and .then/ignominiously. -pitched into the

Dfl!8or hah lungs, and he used. them,

“* *W,thilaty
jNaeeow Escape;—We leam that Mr. Seth

V?0?* lSatf and .store were-'deatrovedmlthe late high tide and gale:at Proviscetown, <-•

Mass . narrowly, escaped with ids life. Ho waaupon the wharf when it broke; up, and fled intohisetdre. the door ofwhich was-open.-ilt-is supposedthftt he must have been hit and stnnned by some-thing in this which-waff; thenrooking by/the sea that wasbreaking into it,*as he was found J
andremoved quite insensible by those who brokelathe upper door, just as the rrtorefell/to rescuehim. Mr l/, did not 'recollect anythlng after haentered his store until he waff restoted to conscious-ness in his dwelling, Where he was immediatelytaken, 1' and' but for! the thoughtfulness and effortsof |thOße7wßo saw him enter’ the store.he mustlave been buriedin the Yv&iia.—Yarmouth{Mass.'S
Register.] 411 '

~

..

* r

Several' clergymen ( have
initiatedtho prictjce' of preaohing .to-thepeopleatjptaoes .of popular resort. ;0n Sunday/-. four
thousand* people .assembled* at the, Academy of
Mqslo,'where Piooolqmini had reigned.in-operaall>the'week',,to, listen to a sermon of Bey, Dr.
Adams. Hereafter, there is to be religious serviceevery Sundayon the stage of the National Thea-tre, Chatham Btreet,/whero during' the week even/'ings the .most intenfie dramas
are presented, for the deleotatlon 'of 'the rough /
b’boysand g’hals who frequent of-

f,. _• T -<• . ;

The Detroit: Free Pr£si tells of. a man: in
that city-who, while' working -About revolvingknlveS in afootory/had bis beadcaught under onewhioh .struok him ontheback' of the head^low 1 ;downrin the neok/oompletely-severing the upper
and book portion of the skull, ;on a line close id '
the top of the and -cutting through- and re- '
moving a comidersble portion of-thebrain : Tbe
most singular dirembstaned was, thafc the m«n'inthis horribly wonnded 'condition walked into an'
adjoining apartment wheie other workmen Were,
and afterwards-walked toa oarriage in whioh>be
rode tohis home, surviving the accident neatly

aday. \ h e.-- s., * -

riliirirAßY MAtteks.—ColonelRyan, of the
Sixty-ninthregiment, New York; has tepdereJ his'
Teaignation, to take effect on .the Ist of January'hext.f'pjjloncl Ryan wishes to retir'd-on'account,
of his military duties with hisprivate .
business. 1 . •'

"

*■ ' \

Company C, of the Second ,regiment, Captain
Daffy, has recently been disbanded hy ' orddt of,
theAdjatadt Generhi ofthe-Stafe. 4 This step'was' - •taken imconae'quence of. the -paucity/ofnumbers’'
is the company, it.being theregnlatlonsrequire. , # T . ,

' IVolte's m YIEG22fiA.—A letter from’Page ;

county, Ya , ih thV Alosaadria SentpmJ\ states
that wolves are v6ry plentiful in that and ~.
very- deßtraotive td sheep-—one gentleman Having -'

.lost ajflpok.of forty last week -by:, these- ravenous

.animals. A panther r *measuringfiixVeet fthm tip;
to tip was.killed last .week .while .springing, from ,
tbd nog pen ofW. 8. Medisett, with &'shoat in -

hid &ohtV ’f - - ’ •' * ; ’

J.-
CfiAECoAt BuRNiNO.'7-Sdme two *or three

of in'a cellar ofAubnrn, Nl-¥ e.,Ameiicah Hotel,' took fire on'
zrdsy morning, when, the inmates

became .suddenly illfrom - suffocation,- producing
fainting, spasms, Ac.,. The fire was,subau6d,.and
the sufferers/ being attended by physicians, wereredoveridg? ' ' *•- -r . •
-.. Yan'kee EcohomyV—The- State-houßO 1 at
MoptpelieiyVtf,was burned two years ago, and.-:
thq Legislature now.refuses. to appropriate money
to itj because.several other towns Ajsh to 7pay the expenses, jfthe Capitol can beremoved tothean. ' Montpelier Will probably have tt repaired.
That’s .what we Bhould call eharp pTaotioe. '

A. .Pnboo£nBo: MA!rottlbrOroyAunder high- '
teen yearaof.age.-^me’ off fn/Rucks county, lasttfi^kfiirerittwhdbiien*i>f4tf r-
of the Bucks connty Agricultural Society. There
were but four-competitors, all of’whom did. their
work well, and were .awarded preuuums.

Going to 'Boston.—sl. Eugene- Gronx,
.whq is a great lion iu Now York, j'dstnow, among
the'medlcal faculty, and who has “ a congenital
flsspre of the sternum,” whereby the operations of
his heart and adjaoeat parts oan be seeu, is aboub.
to payu visit to Boston. . - c

stit» ,S» C. Ludington, ofGreenbrier,Ky.,.
whose fine cattle,hore off so many.prises atthe
Riohmohd andPetersburg fairs, waacomplimented
on Hisreturn home by a public) dinner in Peters-
burg, Ya.
. Poultry.—Poultry - is unusually cheap.

Dooks, geese;- turkies,. chickens and game are
selling on the most favorable terms. pTffcy cents
.willboy a seven-pound turkey.—■Harrisburg {Pa.)
Union. , **

. The Sunday omnibus question, which has
lately' occupied the attention -of the people of
Cincinnati, has been*Bottled - by the dooision of
Judge Pruden, in faror of the omnibuses running
on Sunday.

An UNHARUONIOU& connubial .couple in Cin-
cinnati are endeavoring to get a divorce,’on the
ground that the husband was married- wife
under a false name, tbe minister styling him.22d-

instead of Edwin at the time of the cere-mony. .
...

Oliver Bushnell, of Hartland, Conn.,
caught in a trap, on Monday-last, a large gray
eagle, measuring six feet eight inches from tip
to tip.

Good.—A lot of fellows went on,a deer
hunt, the other day in Arkansas, and in less than
three hours captured five girls and a woman.
That’s great sporting.

On Christmas Day & large hog ia to be
guessed for in New Brunswick, Nv J: The man
who’guesses nearest to his weight Is to have Men.

They are Reducing the "Wages at Low-
eld ; in some instances the reduction is equal to
twenty-five percent.

THE COURTS.
(SATURDAY’S PROOBMDISff*.

[Reported for TheTress.]
Common Pleas —-Judge Ludlow.—James

Martin rj. Second and Third*street.Passenger Railway
Company. Application for an injunction to compel lhe
company to'extend Ybetr railroad above the line of the
Beading Railroad Company, in Richmond. Decision
reserved by the osurt McCall and Shippea for com-
plaioant ; Resd and Colliefor respondents

United States Circuit Court—Judge
Grier.—Battin The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company. An application for a special injunctiontv
restrain the defendants lrom using Baltin’s coal-break
ing machine, or from vending,or permitting to he made,
anv such machinesf and that the machines now in the
defendants’ possessionha delivered up to he destroyed.
Argued by Hardingand Mallory for the defendants, and
by Porter for the complainant Injunction refuted.

Quarter Sessions—Judga Thompson.—
A new trial was granted to Sheppard Coushaw, con»
victed of assault and battery with intent to.kill.
The- prosecutor is the sa'lor who , lately w at to
sea, after being shot, with the ball still slicking in
his ,

**

Henry Y. Basset, convicted of selling liquor on Ban-
day,} was sentenced'to payment of a, fine of $5O, and
undergo animprisonment of-tendays. '

Thedemurrer to the bill of indictment in the ease of
tho Commonwealthvs, Grigg,charged with.perjury, was
overruled

Mr. Loughcad asked the judge to forfeit therecogni-
sances of John B Lemon and Peter Cocker, bail"for
James B. Bannister, charged with foigery.' Mr. Long-
hcid read tbs affidavit and supplemental affidavits of
Lemon and Cocker.

Judge Thompson said he ccnld see nn reasonwhy the
recognisances of these parties should not be forfeited.
And jugment was accordingly rendered.

Judge Thompson said that hereafter all cases ot for-
feited recagnizancss would bs sued out as fpeedi'y as
possible after judgmentbeing entered, and it they were
all sued out it would have the effect of preventing ma-
gistrates from returning so many petty cases to the
courts; that four hundredout of ninehundred bills or
indictment bad been ignored by the Grand Jury of U»t
term, they were trivial cases, and if bail had not been
entered they navor woald have, been returned to court;
thesneing out of forfeited recognizance will in a great
measure prevent this.

E. L. Snow, confined or roceivmg stolen goods, was
called np for sentence. Judge Thompson said tbatsuch
menlike Snow were the cause of more than one-half
therobberies that frequently occur Parties commit
depredations because thoy know wherethey can dispose
of their planner Sentencedto twoyears

Mr Goforth asked the court to discharge from *be
County Prison John Mason. charged with mmdir,
under the two term.rule of the court Mason was
charged with the murder of William la nil, whioh took
placo in the neighborhood of Ninth and Bbippen streets,
in the month of October, 1856

Mr. Longhead slated that he had made every effort
to bring thecase to trial. He had eorreepenred with
many persons in different cities with regard to it. but
could find no information of.the witnesses- He dia not
think itwas a case of murder in the first degree, and
had no objection to Maßou be*ng released. Mason was
accordingly discharged from custody

. .

Common. Pleas—Judge Allison*—Opinions
were delivered in thefollowing cases:

Petition of Peace Minora. Referred to a mailer.
Nelliv's. Hart. Rulo discharged.
Mooney vs. Tripler, .Rule discharged.
Everly vs. Tice. Rule discharged.
Gityrs. O’Neill- Rule absolute
In the matt*** of the petitions of Mary Ann Y. Ores-

sou vs Jacob Creaaon, filed in cases which she is res-
pectively libellant and respondent, for an
allowance of counsel fees, the court made an order
directing the payment of $76 by. her husband to her
attorneys

Quervelle vs. £isenl>?y. Injunction granted and bonds
ordered to be canoelled.- t ;

TheAllibone & Newhall case will be continued In
the Supreme Oonrtroom, No 5, this morning.

United’ States Circuit - Court— Judge
Grier.—lnjnnctiODSwere granted on Wednesday morn-
ing, at the suit of Horace H. Bay etals . against Canty,
Neville,‘ds Hughes, J. K Mcllvain & Sons,' Wright&
Brown, and Mufitln &’ Bennett, enjoining themagsir at
inlxinglng the patent of the plaintiffs by making, u-b-g,
or eeiling any shirred ,or cortog .tad India rubb-r
good/i, or any cemented, Woven,braided,' or eewed fa-
brics, containing threads, etrlps, or sheets of iodiart hv
her, vulcanized, as set forth lathe patent granled.to
OhariosGoodyear, snd which is now exclusively uwied-
by the plaintiff, H. H. Day. '


